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Intr oduction
Bonecement, widely usedin orthopedicsfor the fixation
of joint prostheses,is mostly madeby completing in situ
thepolymerization of methylmethacrylate(MMA) , added
with PMMA powder, spherical beadswith diametersran-
ging from approximately 10 to 100 micrometers,andby
usingbenzoylperoxide andtertiary aminesascatalyst. It
wasalsoreportedtheuseof amineswith low toxicity, such
asdimethylaminobenzylalcohol(DMOH).[1] Theaddition
of PMMA to themonomer, usually in theweightratio 2:1,
is needed in order to reducepolymerizationtemperature
and volume shrinkage occurring during polymerization,
while adjustingthecement viscosity andreaction kinetics.
PMMA beads,in fact, partially dissolve in the monomer,
so that at the end the cement is a blend of poly(methyl
methacrylate) beads included in a matrix of the newly-
formedPMMA polymer. Beadscontentandsizedistribu-
tion playsamajorrolein thecontrolof thecementreaction

kineticsandproperties,and,in this sense,the suspension
polymerizationmethodleadsto thefabrication of polymer
particleswith appropriatesizeandshapethatcontributeto
form auniformpaste.

Although PMMA basedbone cement haswidespread
use, the literature reportscontrasting opinions about its
responsibility in causing the failure of an implantedpros-
thesis,mainly in thecaseof hip prostheses.[2]

Efforts for improving the mechanical properties of
bone cements have focused in different directions,
enhancingexisting cements rather than developingnew
cements.Themodification of PMMA wastried for years.
Some attempts were directed towards polyurethanes
basedon poly(etherglycol)sasmodifiers.[3, 4] Theuseof a
lower modulus cement as matrix material basedupon
poly(ethyl methacrylate)[5] andpoly(butyl methacrylate)[6]

have been other alternative approachesto modify the
propertiesof this material.

Full Paper: Poly(methyl methacrylate)– polycaprolac-
tone (PMMA/PCL) microheterogeneousbeads were
synthesizedby suspensionpolymerizationstarting from
methyl methacrylate(MMA) monomerand PCL, which
was synthesized by ring-opening polymerization of e-
caprolactoneusingZnCl2 as initiator. The resultingpoly-
merwasfully characterizedby 1H and13C NMR, differen-
tial scanningcalorimetry(DSC), gel permeationchroma-
tography(GPC)anddynamicmechanicalthermalanalysis
(DMTA). The size distribution and morphology of the
resulting beadswere investigatedby optical microscopy
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Moreover,
blendsof PMMA beadsandPCL in differentproportions
werepreparedandthemorphologyof thefilms wasexam-
ined by optical microscopy. The low compatibility
betweenPMMA andPCL wasclearly evidencedthrough
theseexperiments.
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SEM micrograph of PMMA/PCL beadscontaining
10.9%PCL (sampleB).
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Polycaprolactone (PCL), which has proven to be a
goodmodifier of poly(vinyl chloride),[7] wasinvestigated
in the preparationof PCL/PMMA crosslinked polymers
via concentratedemulsion polymerizationmethod.[8]

It hasbeenalso reportedthe formation of crosslinked
copolymers andsemi-interpenetrating or interpenetrating
polymer networks in reactiveblendsof PCL/MMA [9, 10]

andPCL/PHEMA systems[11] by usingperoxide initiators
asradical source.In this paper, we presentthe synthesis
and extensive characterization of PMMA/PCL micro-
heterogeneousbeadsobtainedby suspensionpolymeriza-
tion. The morphology of the beads,visualized by scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM), is shownanddiscussed.
Such beadscould be of interest for the formulation of
MMA basedbone cements with improved toughness.
This matteris being investigatedat present.

Experimental part

Materials

e-Caprolactone (Merck-Schuchardt) was distilled under
vacuum,zinc chloride(Probus)wasdriedundervacuumdur-
ing 24 h andtoluene(Merck) wasusedasreceived.Methyl
methacrylate 99% (MMA) was purchased from Acros
Organicsandusedwithout removingthe stabilizer, poly(vi-
nyl alcohol) (PVA, ERT Spain) (M

—
n = 50000, 99% hydro-

lyzed) wasusedassuspensionagentandrecrystallizedben-
zoyl peroxide(BPO)from Flukaasradicalinitiator.

Synthesisof polycaprolactone

In a previouswork we havereportedthesynthesisof PCL by
ring-openingpolymerizationof e-caprolactone,which was
successfullyperformedby usingZnCl2 asinitiator in toluene
solution.[12] Briefly, anhydrousZnCl2 was first dissolvedin
tolueneunder stirring and e-caprolactonewas then added,
monomer/initiatormole ratio 60:1. The flask wasimmersed
into a thermostatedheatingbathat the solventboiling tem-
perature(1108C). The productwascollectedafter 72 h and

thepolymerwasisolatedby pouringinto a excessof ethanol,
filtered and exhaustivedrying at vacuum(reactionyield =
97%).Theresultingpolymershoweda M

—
n = 45000.

Preparationof PMMA-PCLbeadsandPMMA-PCLfilms

Differentpercentagesof PCL (i. e.,10,15,20 and30%wt/wt
of monomer)were first dissolvedin methyl methacrylate
(50g) under vigorous stirring. The initiator (1.5% wt/wt)
was then dissolvedin the mixture. Polymerizationwascar-
ried out by suspension polymerizationmethodin a 250 mL
three neck flask fitted with a mechanicalstirrer, nitrogen
inlet and condenser. Distilled water 2% poly(vinyl alcohol)
solution (100 mL) was first introducedinto the reactor, as
suspension agent, heatedto 658C (reaction temperature),
stirredat 600rpm andflushedwith nitrogenfor 10 min. The
reactivephase(MMA/PCL andinitiator) wasintroducedinto
the reactorin a stepwise,the reactionwascarriedout at this
temperature for 4 h, and then temperaturewas increasedto
808C allowing the polymerizationreactionto be completed
after 2.5 h. The reaction product, spherical beads, was
exhaustively washedwith wateranddriedundervacuumfor
24 h. Sampleswithout PCL werealsoprepared.The stirring
rate as well as the concentrationof the suspensionagent
were also varied in order to investigatethe effect of these
parameterson the polymerizationyield and final composi-
tion. Tab.1 showsthe experimentalconditions,composition
andyield of thesynthesizedbeads.

PMMA/PCL blendswerealsopreparedwith a wide range
of PCL content.Therefore,PMMA beadsandPCL weredis-
solved in boiling dioxane,a mutual solvent.The resulting
homogeneoussolutionwasusedto obtain films with differ-
ent compositionsof PCL (i. e., 0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 90 and
100%)by solventcastingontoglassplates.Thesefilms were
driedat roomtemperatureundervacuumto removethe resi-
dual solvent and ready to be examinedby optical micro-
scopy.

Methods

Differential scanningcalorimetry (DSC) experimentswere
carriedout in a Mettler DSC30calorimeterequippedwith a

Tab.1. Composition, averagediameter, stirring rateandyield of thesynthesizedbeads.

Sample Initial solution Average
diameter
———

lm

Stirring rate
—————

rpm

Yielda)

——
%

Compositionb)

—————
wt.-%

Theoretical
compositionc)

—————
wt.-%

PCL PCL

A MMA 14.2l 8.6 600 60.0 – –
B MMA + 10%PCL 58.0l 28.6 600 86.7 10.9 9.1
C MMA + 20%PCL 136.4l 63.8 600 99.8 16.8 16.7
D MMA + 30%PCL 129.0l 83.5 600 99.9 23.5 23.1
E MMA + 15%PCL 21.0l 11.1 1000 45.4 16.6 13.1

a) Valuerelativeto beadsproduction(in somecaseslower thanthepolymerizationyield becauseof thefoamformation).
b) Determined by NMR.
c) Definedasweightof PCL by 100g of beads.
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controlledcooling accessory. Two scanswereperformedby
usinga 108C/min heatingrateanda 3208C/min cooling rate
(quenching)betweenruns. Thermogramswere obtainedin
the range–100 to 2008C undernitrogenpurge.The sample
cell waspreviouslycalibratedwith indium. Theglasstransi-
tion temperature(Tg) wastakenat theonsetof thetransition.

1H and13C NMR spectrawererecordedin a VarianXLR-
300 NMR spectrometeroperatingat 75.5 MHz for 13C and
300MHz for 1H measurements.All spectrawereobtainedat
room temperaturefrom 5% (wt/v) CDCl3 solutionsfor 1H
analysisand25%(wt/v) for 13C analysis,usingin this casea
delaytime betweenpulsesof 2 s.

Molecularweightdistributionsweredeterminedby usinga
PerkinElmergel permeationchromatographequippedwith a
refractive index detectorseries200. A set of 104 Å, 103 Å
and 500 Å, 30067.5 mm i.d. PL-gel columnsconditioned
at 258C wereusedto elutethesamplesof 10 mg/mL concen-
tration at 1 mL/minHPLC-gradechloroform flow rate. The
weight-average(M

—
w) and number-average(M

—
n) molecular

weightsweredeterminedusinga calibrationcurvewith poly-
styrenestandards.

Dynamicalmechanicalthermalanalysis(DMTA) wasper-
formed in a MKII instrument(PolymerLaboratories,UK).
Single cantileverbendingexperimentswere carried out in
the rangeof –100 to 1508C at the constantheatingrate of
38C/min, the strainwas64 lm andthe frequencywasfixed
at 1 Hz. In comparison, testshavebeenalso performedon
samplesmolded by using commercially available PMMA
beads,and namely Plexidon M449, by Rohm, Germany
(viscosity number 145–175 ml/g). Rectangularspecimens
12 mm wide, 1.6 mm thick, and a spanlength of 12 mm
wereused.Optical andscanningelectronmicrographswere
obtainedby usinganeclipseE400opticalNikon microscope
(usingpolarizedlight anddarkfield) anda scanningelectron
microscope(SEM) Cambridge440Leika Stereoscan,respec-
tively. For SEM, specimensweregold coatedprior to exam-
ination,andimagesrecordedon a computerfor further ana-
lysis. The size distribution of the microsphereswas deter-
minedby measuringtheaveragediameterof theparticlesby
meansof a cameraNikon FDX-35 coupled to the optical
microscope.The size and size distribution data were aver-
agedafterdeterminationof theparametersof up to 100parti-
clesrandomlydistributedin differentimages.

Resultsand discussion

Beadscharacterization

PMMA based beads were synthesized by suspension
polymerization as describedin the Experimental part.
Materials loaded with polycaprolactonefrom 0 to 30%
wt/wt of monomerwere prepared covering the range of
compositions of practical interest. Higher PCL contents
werehardly dissolvedor remainedinsoluble in themono-
mer. The composition of the synthesized polymers was
determinedby 1H NMR. Fig. 1 shows thespectraof PCL
and samples A to D. The percentile composition of
PMMA and PCL present in samplesB, C and D was
approximately the same as the theoretical one. This

meansthat the incorporation of PCL into the beads was
complete. The observation of signals of the monomer
indicates the presenceof a small amount of residual
monomer which decreaseswith the PCL content. 13C
NMR spectra (not shown here)gavethetypical signals of
bothpolymers.

Molecular weight distributions measuredby GPC are
shownin Fig. 2. The chromatogramsreveal a two-modal
distribution, corresponding to both PMMA and PCL
phases,confirming againthe incorporation of thepolyca-
prolactoneto the PMMA matrix in the beads.The area
underthe PCL trace is in agreementwith the amount of
PCL incorporatedinto thebeads,asdeterminedby decon-
volution andanalysis of the two resultingcurves.It was
reportedthat PCL, in the presenceof radicals,can be
crosslinked. A very small fraction remained insoluble in
CHCl3 suggesting that a crosslinked graft copolymer
could be produced by the formation of PCL macroradi-
cals in the presenceof the peroxide initiator and then
given rise to graftedcopolymersasit hasbeenproposed
in this reference.Moreover, whentheperoxideconcentra-
tion is increased(up to 40% wt/wt) the extensionof the
crosslinking reactioncanbe augmented, with a resulting
decreasein crystallinity.[13]

Fig. 1. 300MHz 1H NMR spectraof thesynthesizedpolymers:
samplesA, B, C D, andPCL.
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Fig. 3 shows optical micrographsof the differentsam-
plesand its corresponding sizedistribution profiles. The
averagediameter of the beadsclearly increaseswhen
PCL is incorporated.Moreover, thereis a highersizedis-
persionwhen PCL load increases, leading in the caseof
sampleD (30% of PCL) to a multimodal profile in the
sizedistributionwhich is in agreement with theSEMana-
lysis andcouldberelatedwith thesegregation of this two
low compatiblepolymers.Thesebiggerbeads arenot the
mostappropriatefor the proposedusein the cement pre-
parationbut thesizedistribution canbeadjustedby vary-
ing thestirring rateasit canbeseen for sample E.

SEM picturesof the beads arereportedin Fig. 4. Mor-
phology patternsare quite complex, as a result of com-
plexity of the MMA suspensionpolymerization andPCL
melting-crystallization. In fact, the resulting morphology
is theeffect of severalphenomenathatoccurin sequence,
proceeding theMMA polymerization in presenceof PCL.
In the initial steps,droplets of the reactantsolution of
PCL in methyl methacrylate monomer are dispersedin
the medium. As the polymerization proceeds, poly-

(methyl methacrylate) is formed and the homogeneous
solution of MMA/PCL becomesa more concentrated
solution of MMA/PCL/PMMA. Theprogress of the reac-
tion gives a very concentrated solution of these three
componentsand at a given ratio the PCL chains are not
compatible with the polymerized PMMA chainsgiving
rise to the segregationof the particles in microdomains.
This is clearly shown in the SEM micrographscorre-
sponding to samplesB, C and D in Fig. 4. The result is

Fig. 2. GPCchromatograms: (—) sampleA; (- - -) sample B;
(- N -) sampleC; (- N N -) sampleD; ( N N N ) PCL.

Fig. 3. Optical micrographs(640) and size distribution of
samplesA to E.
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the formation of beadswith a morphology determinedby
the presenceof the PCL, which at the reaction tempera-
ture (658C) is beyond the melting point of the polymer.
Theinterpretation andthedescriptionof thisphenomenon
would requirea series of experiments quite complexand
time consuming, thatwill betheobjectof a furtherpubli-
cation.

Thermalproperties

The microheterogeneous morphology of beadscan be
demonstratedby DSCandDMTA analysis.DSCthermo-
gramsshowedanexothermpeak(at 1208C) associatedto
the polymerization of the residual monomer. This peak
was,of course,not observed in the secondscan(Fig. 5).
The melting heat(DHm) of thePCL incorporatedinto the
beadsincreasedwith the PCL content,whereasthe melt-
ing temperatureof PCL in theblend did not exhibit a sig-
nificant differencecompared to purePCL. The degreeof
crystallinity (Xc) of PCL was calculated taking into
accountthe valueof 16.9kJ/mol of repeating units com-

puted for 100% crystallinity reported for PCL.[14] As
shownin Fig. 6, were the crystallinity degreeof PCL in
the blends is reportedwith respect to the purePCL crys-
tallinity, the value of Xc dependson the PCL content and
slightly increaseswith it. Theglasstransitiontemperature
(Tg) of the amorphousfraction of PCL was observable
only for the pure polymer at –628C, while the Tg of
PMMA was easily detectable at 107.68C for the pure
polymer. The small decrease of the Tg values of the
PMMA phasein samplescontainingPCL (B, C andD) is
indicative of a very small compatibility with PCL,
PMMA andPCL beingsegregated in two phases.In fact,
the analysis of the Tg values is oneof the mostpowerful
criteriato checkthecompatibility of polymeric systems.

Dynamical mechanical thermal curves are shown in
Fig. 7 and 8. The effect of the PCL incorporatedin the
beadsis observed in thedecreasingof thebendingstorage
modulus(E9) at the melting temperature of PCL phase
and the presence of a slight transition visible at about
–608C, associatedto Tg of PCL (Fig. 7). Thesefacts indi-
catethat the molten PCL actsas a plasticizing phase in
the glassymatrix of PMMA. The bendingloss modulus
(E99) curves(Fig. 8) show this effect more clearly with
increasing PCL concentration. Commercial PMMA
exhibitedcleartransitionsat about 10 and89.58C (if cal-

Fig. 4. SEM micrographsof beads:a) sampleA; b) sample B;
c) sampleB; d) sampleC; e) sampleD.

Fig. 5. DSCthermograms(second run) of samplesA, B, C, D,
andPCL.
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culated at E99 peaks),whereasour PMMA beads(sample
A) displayed thesametransitionsbeingthesecondoneat
lower temperature (77.78C). Samples containing PCL,
suchasB andC, showedthepresenceof theabove men-
tionedtransitions.In particular, the lower glasstransition
temperatureof thesamplesB, asdetectedby theE99 curve
peak, couldbetheeffect of mechanicalplasticization due

Fig. 6. Crystallinity degree(Xc) of PCL asa function of PCL
content.

Fig. 7. Bending storagemodulus(E 9) asa functionof tempera-
ture:( N N N ) commercial PMMA; (—) sampleA; (- - - -) sample
B; (- N -) sampleC; (- N N -) sampleD.

Fig. 8. Bending loss modulus(E 99) as a function of tempera-
ture: ( N N N ) commercial PMMA; (—) sample A; (- - -) sample
B; (- N -) sampleC; (- N N -) sampleD.

Fig. 9. Optical micrographsof films preparedfrom PMMA/
PCL blends: a) 40%PCL (640); b) 60%PCL (6200); c) 80%
PCL (6200);d) 100%PCL(6200).
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to a moreintimatedistribution of liquid PCL (PCL melts
during the testat around608C) in thePMMA, depending
on the initiall y more homogeneousdistribution of the
solid PCL within the blend; finally, in sample D a third
transition, associated to the melting of PCL, is observed
at 55.58C.

Morphologyof blends

Finally, the low compatibility betweenPMMA andPCL
wasalsovisualizedfor the blends preparedstarting from
polymerized components. Optical micrographs clearly
evidenced the morphology of the different PMMA/PCL
blends(asseenin Fig. 9a,b, andc). Theblendsexhibited
PCL domains with a typical spherulitic structure
immersedin a glassymatrix of PMMA. The spherulitic
morphology of PCL is finally showed in Fig. 9d.

Conclusions
We have obtainedPMMA/PCL beadsof controlled size
and distribution by suspension polymerization of solu-
tionsof PCL in MMA usingbenzoyl peroxideasinitiator.
The increasein PCL componentleadsto a higher bead
sizeandto a highersizedispersion.FromDSC,GPCand
DMTA experiments, we can concludethat the beads are
formedby a microheterogeneous two phasesystem, evi-
dencing the low compatibility of the two polymers.SEM
analysis showed the complex structureof the beads,pro-
duct of the nature of the polymerization conditions and
components.

As this material is of interestaspartial replacement of
the solid phasein PMMA-basedbone cement formula-
tions,furtherstudiesarebeing carriedout in this way.
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